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For the middle Atlantic states. cl*ar or partly
cloudy weather, northeasterly winds veeriug
to southerly, nearly stationary temperature
and pressure.

LOCAL NEWS.
Condensed Locals.

The street lamps will he lighted at 7:15 p .m.
mad extinguished at 1:45 p.m.

Col. .Fas. K. O'Beirne was presented wUh a
gold-twaded cane yesterday, by a committer
of policemen, for his friendly eflorts in their
behalf during the recent endeavors by th^
force to prevent a reduction of their salaries.
A little daughter of C. L. Freeman, named

Florence, iiving on 1st street southeast, fell
from a high chair on which she was sitting at
the table Wednesday, and something ou the
floor punctured her forehead over the left
eye inflicting a serious woucd.
"The following officers have been installed for

the Grand Circle, B. U. (H. F.), of the District
of Columbia, for the ensuing year: Gea A.
Summons, G.E ; Jas Small, G.C.W. W R
Herd. G.C.J.: Daniel Wright, G.C.R i Jas! E.
Dement, <, S.K.; 8. H. Wilkinson, G.T.: Ni

holaFunk. G.Tf.: P. .1. rv^nksev c w it .

Jas. H. Lovers, 6.W.N.; K. C. Langley, G.M.About 10 o'clock last night some unKnowo
ixTson fired a pistol shot through r. window in
the parlor of Mrs. Fryshouse's residence, cornerof Pth and G streets southeast.
The accidental discharge of a watchman's

revolver in the Treasury this morning created
a good deal of excitement, and caused some
rushing about. The ball struck the tloor near
a bystander's foot, but did no damage.
"I>ocTor" Charles Winters, colored, was arw^dthis afternoon, by Detectives Clarvoe

and Vot.3, on suspicion of the larceny of silver
spoons, knives and forks, marked U. S. N..
which he was attempting to dispose of for a
small sum. It is supposed that they were
stolen from some vessel at the navy yard; and
two watches were also found on him. which
are thought to be stolen. lie is held for a
bearing.
CenanM of the School Children in the

niMtrlct.
The following shows the number of childrenbetween the ages of H and 17 years, inclusive,in the District of Columbia at the presenttime:

White. Colored. Total
Washington 1.087 y,r'i 31.M)
Georgetown 2.14 2,.'4*County 2,1*5 1,1*S7 4.172

12,;74 3S,SUU
Knnunfr Entertainments.

The Potomac Fruit Growers' Association
v ill give an excursion and picnic to MountVernon Springs next Tuesday, on the MaryWashington. The boat leaves at 10 a. m. and
p. hi., and returns at 4 and 9 p. m.
The Mystic leaves to-morrow, at ten, lor

Potomac City, retuining in the evening, at
t> n. She starts from the Potomac Ferry Comparj'swharf.
To-morrow evening, at 10 o'clock, the excursionfor the l>euetit of St. Dominic's Church

will leave lor Piney Point and Point Lookout.
The Nellie leaves Congress street bridge,Cieorgetovvn, to-morrow morning, at for tne

Great Fads. A good opportunity to spend a
very pleasant day.The Piney Point and Point Lookout excursionby the young people of tlie Fourth PresbyterianChurch leaves next Tuesday evening,at 7 o'clock, on the Jane Moseley.The Young Catholics' Friends excursion toRichmond, on the occasion of Father Keane's
consecration, leaves the B. & P. depot at 11
o'clock to-morrow evening. Enough is knownof this excursion to make all familiar with tiie
unusual comforts and enjoyments providedfor the excursionists.
The elegant steamer Sue leaves to-morrow

evening for Point Lookout, stopping both
ways at Piney Point. These trips, which have
during the summer been the most thoroughlyenjoyable of the many excursions given, willbe discontinued for the season, after one or
two n.ore tlilin. All l .r dmii a i nlmamt
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time had better improve the remaining opportunities.
A c: a nil barbecue and festival will be givenby the Washington and Baltimore Batchers'Combination at the Washington SchuetzeuPaik, Wednesday and Thursday, September4th and 5th.
The complimentary excursion tenderedBrad Adams by the business men of thecitv.leavt s Monday evening, at 7:S0, on theCockaueCity, and goes to Marshall Hail.
Tpe Scottish (James, at the sixth annualpicnic of the Caledonian club, at the old .Schuetzen park, on 7th street, yesterday, at-tracted a large number of people. The gamescimmencedat 1 o'clock, anil continued untilabout 7 o'clock p. m. the following were theawards of prizes: Sack race for boys, first

pnze silver butterdish, to James L Ileid:.second prize, pocket-Knife, to Alexander Keid.Tim wing the hammer (weight fourteenp<>unds), first prize, silver cake-basket, toVortes Alcock, distance 7.i feet; second prize,slaving bracket, to J. McFaggart. distance 68Tfet. 1 hree-leirged race, distance 50U yards,firvt prize, backgammon board, to W. S. Clark,
a tuilet set to Forbes Aicock : second prizes,Jjpant^e lacquer to W. 11. Crawford, andJapanese tray and knife to Mr. Jas. Fairley.Putting the stone (weight eighteen pounds),first prize, a set of steel knives, siiver-plavd,to W II. Crawford distance ill feet 13 inches;second prize, bracket, with stag's head, to
.1. McFaggart, distance 2i feet inches.
Short race, first prize, gold-lined spoonholder.to Forbes Alcock; second prize,book-case, to W. S. Clark. Running longjump, first prize, syrup dish, to Forbes
Aicock. distance 16 feet 1 inch; second prize,wall pocket, to W. S. Clark, distance 15
feet h inches. Mile walk, first prize, cut-glassbeny dish, to W. II. Crawford : second prize,silver goblet, to J. McFaggart. Wheelbaraow
race, for boys, first prize, reading table, to Win.
Cook: second prize, pocket knife, to Alexander
Reid. Hurdle race, first prize, cut-g ass castors,to Forbes Aicock: second prize.corner bracket,
with slag s head, to W. S. Clark. Standingjump. first prize, silver cup, to J. McFaggart,distance feet li> inches: second prize, smokingset. to James Fairley. distance 9 feet, i inches.Highland fling and sword dance, firstand only prize, to Forbes Alcorn. The bastpioemusic was furnished by Messrs McLeodnnd Ireland. Egg race for boys, first prize,vases, to J. Mitchell: second prize, bat and
ball, to Alexander Keid. Mile race, first prize,butter dish and knife, to John McFaggart;second prize, pickle Pish, to W, S, Clar*.Pitching niioits (outside t & ring,) first prize,s*t vl silver plated knives, to John Mitchell:seccnd Pti/e, silver de ert spoon, to W. s.
.Clark. The members of the club were dressud
In Highland costume, and the occasiou was, as
usual, both novel and iineresting. The receptioncommittee and the committee on games
w -re: Mrst Chieftain J. K. Karr, chairman;Cbi^f Wm. Muirbeadj Second Chieftain, W. S.Claik. Third Chieftain John (1. Smith, ClansmanWm. Mere. r. Clansman Malcolm Beaton,and Clansman Bu'lock.
Deet s in Fee have been filed as follows:

Wm L. II. Smith et al. to W. O. l>onnell, lot
11, s j. 424 : * ' D. J. S. Jones et al.. trustees, toK.J. Middleton, lot V), sq. 676; $3,0(10. W. K.Walsh to Ann B'.ake, lots 11 and 12, s<j. -H'S and
part of sq. 9$">*!. J. T. Stevens to S E. L>
niax, lot 22, block S, of Meridian Hill: 12Wm. F. Allan to Adam and Andrew Kiddie,lot 6, sq. ^w!; | Wm. Syphax, trustee, andJohn Brown to J. W. Thompson, lot 25, sq. 220;^4,232. W. A. Bartlett to Annie E. Adams, lot
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Bartlett, lot 2>\ sq. lJMH; ( .

Becttfui. Lace White Striped coods,2f*.\ Victoria lawns, l c.; beautiful figured
tawi>s, (Pacific,) 10c.: beautiful calicoes, 5c.;clsildrt u's colored hosiery; excellent corsets;
closing out parasols at real cost. Carter's, 711
Market Space. Excellent black alpaca, 25c.;
black cashmere, pure wool, ?iuc.; gauze vests
for ladies and children: bleached table damask.^"C.; Shetland shawls, white, blue and
cardinal; one hundred (100) pieces new and
beautiful lawns just arrived. Advt.
JiVISANCES to r.E abated. All the cow

stables, hoc peus. slaughter houses, hide curingestablishments, manure piles, and everythingoffensive, from Boundary street to Shermanavenue, having been complained of bvthe residents and persons driviug in that direction,all parties maintaining such nuisanceshave been notified to reruo>e the same in oneweek by Mr. S. A. ltoblusun. sanitary inspector,who is acting under an order of the healthofficer.

bl4ck silks; colored silks: checked silksvery shade of colored silks, including all thewery light and dark shades of silks; also. creamand cardinal colored si.ks. Carter's. Til Mar- iket Space. Black silk, 5uc.; excellent blacksilk, 75c.; our real satin finish black siik.fland $1.25; black (damasse) silk grenadines atreal cost: figured linen lawns; pure whitelinen lawns: black linen lawn> Ad ft.

Washington Cattle Market o><e m.steam,tttoct Yard.*, August 22.1S7S. Number
of cattle 2^1,sold from *3.75 to $4.62'-* per cwt.;
rows, 16 sold from |2t) to tie per head; 300
sheep and lambs lambs sold from 4'^ to 5'4<*uts per lb.; old sheep from to 4!i cents
|*r lb. Market fair.
Cheap anp Pleasant Exccbsiox. Per

sons seeking health and pleasure at the minimumof cost, are refern>d to the advertisement of the excursion for cape May. whichleaves the B. & o. K. K. depot to-morrowmorning.
A Rare Chance In order to reduce stockat oncf, to make room for fall goods. Straus,the Clothier, is offering 9ome astonishing bargain*See his advertisement for figures,which are very tempting to people of moderate/neaus.

District OoTfrnment Aflatrs.
Pr. A. W. Adams has been appointed physiciflnto the poor for the fourth police precinct
The garbage and night soil contract was

disposed of yesterday finally by the Coronals- ,

doners giving the work to John McCauley.
w ho L-ave acceptable bonds, having resigned

place in the Commissary department. i
in response to the petition of certain proper*owners on 14th street, the Commissioners

ha *e ordered that the pavement be laid on the
east side south of the circle, and on the west
side north of that point, in case the contractor
dees rot object. i
The fire alarm box No. 136 was removed todayfrom WWard's hotel to the Ebbltt house, a

little further north of Its former location.
Col. B. T. Swarts' services as supervisor of

roads tor the western district have been dispensedwith by the Commissioners, and Mr. J.
B Nourse appointed to the place.The Commissioners issued an order yester
day that herealter propositions for renting or
leasing buildings or rooms for school purposes
w ill be entertained by them only through and
upon the recommendation of the trustees of
the trustees of the public schools.
Mr. McCauley, contractor for removing the

gartage and night soil, has given the followii.g sureties for the faithful performance of
his work: Jeremiah Quinn, Win. O. Dennisou
and Patrick Sullivan.
A. P. Cunningham was to-day appointed

special private on the Metropolitan Police
force, to do duty at the grounds of the Bureau
of Engraving and Printing, corner of Band
14th stieets southwest,
The Commissioners have notified Messrs

Crossfteld and Ceoms, engaged to paint the
new workhouse, that unless they go on with
the work at once it will be taken from them
and given to others.

TIIE TIBER CREEK SEWEB.
Yesterday the Commissioners awarded the

work of removing the broken arch of Tiber
creek sewer, through the Botanical gardeus,
to Joseph Williams. In making the indorsementof the award, the Commissioners state
"the award is based on the opinion of EngineerCommissioner Twinine that the risk of
damage bv flood is greater than the apprehendedrisk to the public health, and in case
it should be found in the progress of the work
that any damage is likely to result to the
health of the city, authority will be given to
cover the opening in such a way as will preventthe escape of gasses injurious to healh."
Commissioner Twining has ascertained from
records that the heaviest storm that has visitedthis city within the past twenty years was
the one in Octol er last, and in view of the
gradual settliug of the damaged part of the
arch, and the prospect of its soon caving in.
forming a dam or barrier against the flow of
water through it, endangering the eutire
length of the sewer above, the true policy is
to open it immediately to prevent the consequencesof a recurring heavy storm.
wm- .1. kltees appointed school trtstee

in place of b. p. davis.
The following correspondence is upon recordin the office of the District Commissioners:
'Mount Pleasant, D. C., August 7. 1K7S.

To the Hon. Commissioners of the District ojttolumlia: Gentlemen: In reply to your letterof thetfth inst.. I have to say that lama
citizen if the District of Columbia, and that 1
do not claim the right to vote in any of the
states or territories. I embrace this opportunityto acknowledge the receipt of my com
in ssiou as a trustee of the public schools, and
to return thanks for the honor conferred
thereby. I have the honor, &c.,

Kenjamin P. Davis."
"City of Newiu-rtport, City Clerks'

Office, August 21, 1S78. J. 8. Broirn, Esq:Yours of August 14th inst. is at hand, and in
answer to your enquiries please accept the
following as shown by the records or papers
on file in this office:

1. Benjamin P. Davis voted in Newburyportat the Presidential election November,1*76, his name being checked as having voted
on the list of voters for ward six, in said city
at said election.

2. The name of Benjamin P. Davis appears
on the list of legal voters also for the year 1S77,both state and municipal, but not checked as
having voted.

. I ieceived notice from Benjamin P. Davis,through a relative of his residing in this city,
on Monday last, August 19th, to erase his name
from the list o voters in this city, giving his
reasons therefor, which I .id at on'"}, making
a note against the erasure for the governmentof the officers whose duty it will be to prepare
a new list of voters for this city the present
year. Believing I have faithfully answered all
your inquiries, I remain, yours, &c ,

George H. Stevens, City Clerk."
In accordance with these circumstances and

facts, the District Commissioners to-day noti
fied Mr. Davis that his appointment as school
trustee is this day revoked, on the ground ttiathe is ineligible under the law, not being a citizenof the District. The school board has alsobeen notified of the above order, and also tiiatMr. William J. Khees has been designated a3
school trustee for the seventh district, in placeof Mr. Davis. Mr. Khees was at once notifiedof his appointment.

protest against award of contract.
Mr. .ioseph Williams, contractor, has filedwith the District Commissioners a protestagainst the award of East Capitol street to C.W. Mnrdock, he claiming to l>e the lowest bidderand that his responsibility to faithfully

carry out the contract is unquestioned. T le
ground on which his bid was reie< t rt is nn.
derstood to be on account of defective specificationsof his bid.
Relief for Yellow Fever SnflTerers.
Besides the $150 sent by the Israelites com

mittee to New Orleans for relief of yellowfever sufferers, receipt of which has been
acknowledged, $1 a) was yesterday sent to
Memphis, ami the mavor of that city has returnedthanks for the aid. The third and
fourth remittances were made by telegraphictransfer orders from Henry Franc, treasu.er,
this morning, as follows: Howard Association,Vicksburg, Miss.One hundred dollars,for sufferers, to Howard Association, Yicks
burg, with message that "Washington citizens
sympathize deeply.'' [The rules of the telegraphlimit remittances to Vicksburg to one
hundred dollars in one despatch.] One hundred
dollars for Howard Association at New
Orleans, with message that "Washington citizenssend heartfelt sympathy." This is the
: r cond remittance to New Orleans, makingCitizens will confer a favor and save
much labor to the collectors if they will hand
in their contributions, without beiug called
upon, to any member of the committee, as it
is intended to make more remittances on
Saturday. The treasurer holds one hundred
and fifty dollars for Grenada, and is in telegraphiccommunication to ascertain how to
send it. Before we go to press he expects to
forward this sum to the afflicted city. The
sub-committees yesterday collected $J74 2>.Mr. W. W. Corcoran has contributed $500.

Washington Market, Retail Prices.
Meats. Beef, sirloin, 20 per lb.; do. porterhouse, 20a25; rib toast, 12a20; steak, 12!4a20;Corned Beef. 8al0; Dried Beef, (chipped,) 2~>a

30: do., (sliced.) 3); Lamb, 18a25; Veal, 12J4a20;Mutton. 12J4al5; Pork, l0al2X: Sausage, 12'4:Bacon liams, (sugar-cured,) l2'4;Shoulders, 8a
9: Breasts, lOall; Lard, 10.
Fruits. Peaches, 50a80o. per peck; Awles.20a5o per peck; Pears. 4'>a$l per peck: Oransjes.2">a40 per doz.; Lemons, 2<>a40; Bananas,' 40a54): Pine Apples Salo each: Plums, $1 perpeck : Damsons, tiOaT" per peck; Grapes. 25c.

per box, KalOc. per lb., do. (California), 3 >a45
per lb.: Canteloupes, 3al0; Watermelons, loa25
each.
Fish. Perch, 40a50 per bunch; Rock, large,15a2o per lb., 40a50 per bunch; Trout, 35a4< ;Mackerel, 20a25; Halibut. 15a20: Codfish, 10;Blue fish. 40a50. bunch; Taylers, 4Qa50; Sheephead. 15a20 per lb.; Sturgeon, 5 per lb.; Crabs(hard), 25 oer doz.: do. (soft). 7r>a$l per doz.;Clams, 50ao0 per 100; Lobster, 12 per lb.
Butter. Philadelphia print, 35 per lb.;Western Creamery, 35; New York,30a35; roll,25a:J0; Eggs, 20 per d >z.
Vegetables. Potatoes, Irish,20a25 prpeck:Asparagus. 5a25 per bunch; Kadishes, 2a3:Cabbage, 5al0: Beans. (Lima) 15al8 per qt.;Lettuce, 2a5 per head: Beets, 3a5 per bunch:

Tomatoes, 15a20 per peck; Cymbiins, 10al2 perdoz.: Cucumbers, 6al5 per doz.; Onious, 30a40c.
per pk; Corn. 10al5 per dozen.
Poultry. Chickens, 50a75 per pair; Ducks,50a75 per pair.
Game. Heed Birds, <j0a75c. per doz.; Orlolau,|1 per doz.

Jail Birds. Gen. Crocker, the warden ofthe jail, has had this month a smaller numberof prisoners than he has had for some timein the early part of the month only 133. Thisnumber is gradually increasing, and to-davthere are 145 on the^roll. There are some of |
me uiu siauu-uys, wao uave oeen to the penitentiaryfor a year or two, and are now. after
being here a short time, on the return trtn
there. It 19 probable that Gen. Crocker will
soon have as many as he has ever had iu the
new building 298. During last winter 129
were seut to the Baltimore penitentiary, the
most of them for petit larceny (second offence).and it will not be long before some of
them will return.

A Polict Case Big Thumb vs. Rip Wad.
Tlds morning in the Police Court, Judge Walter,the case ofWm. C. Grove, charged with
"eiling policy ticket , was tried, and Mr. Ca
hill for the defendant, taking up a book, askedMr. Wells, jr., to point him a certain clausehe had read. Mr. Wells replied: "Ah, your

, ihumbisso big that you can't see it," andCahill remarked " It is not as big as your head
j this morning." * Messrs. Cahill aud Closs
moved that the case be dismissed, as it was

i not charged that the offence was against theDistrict or the United States, aud there wereother defects in the information. The courttook this motion under consideration.
Surr for Divorce. Yesterday, Nellie M.Davidson entered suit for a divorce from thebonds of matrimony with James Davidson, towhom she was married in December. 1874, onthe ground of desertion and non-support.
PWGG'8 Jewblrt Stork. New styles thismorning.from $1 to $20: the best fifty^ent eyeelassiu the city. No. 4o7 Pennsylvania avenue,near 4>$ street, 4<ivt.

rbe S. P. Semi'Ontennlal Campmcetlntg.
[Special Correspondence of The Star.)

Jackson's Woods, A. A. Co., Md., Augv ^23d, 1878. Yesterday the weather was *

nearly the entire day, and there was ?
attendance, many ppople from the c

Ing country and a number from
arriving at the camp pound. <a aIter.noon, just about the time fo*- ^ tl_,nfrom "Washington to arrive, A\howpr nis^edover the camp,and there w icationthat tbe usual evening se jhive tobe dispensed wi.h at t V?rained for over an v JZ vet WtKc&iI
i avVnp hMMiViVrnl0 J J?round'anl the seats
stard as \Tsual *** services were held at the

4 Vrayer meeting, at 9 o'clockif ? ^ ' 'is conducted by the Rev. J. M.
a1 v, l

' o'clock Kev. Dr. S. B.soutner 0j Westminster, preached fromlsaian xxv., ^h, Tth and 8th verses.
a ravr meeting association organizrd.
At m o'clock a meeting was held at the<tnn/i fill* tha nni nACi nf #Ai mln O

iuv I'lii vi lutuiutg tm UlrtUUUl
camu meeting association. Rev. Dr. Southerlaud,of Westminster, secretary, was called to
the chair, and Capt. J. D. Cathell appointedsecretary. The chairman briefly stated the
object of the meet ins, urging the desirabilityof forming an association, purchasing or leasinga permanent ground, and holding meetingsthereon. Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Washington,spoke in favor of the project, and was
followed by Kev. Dr. Murray, of Georgetown,who closed by otfering a resolution that theyform a camp meeting association, which was
adopted

Tr,e shares were fixed at $20 each, which, it
is understood, will give a title to a buildingsite.and subscriptions being called for fajslnuvs
were taken. The meeting then adjourned to
Saturdav afternoon.

EVENING SEHVICES.
At 2% o'clock Rev. B. F. Clarkson, of Severn

circuit M.E. church, preached from Ephesians,iii. 15. This was a very flue effort, and made
a lavorable impression on the congregation.At 7% o'clock the services at the stand were
conducted by Rev. J. M. Holmes, who preachedfrom Ezekiel, xxxiii.. 11th: "as I live, saith
the Lord, I have no pleasure in the death of
the sinner," &c., and for nearly an hour he
made an urgent appeal to the unconverted.
After the sermon revival exercises were kept
up for some time, and there were numerous
persons at the mourner's bench. Before the
close of these services, Kev. Mr. Sheridan, of
Georgetown, took occasion to censnre someof the ministers, (including himself,) audChristians generally, for their lethargy, urgingthat ail come out and work, and that a campground was for an entirely different purposefrom that for which some were using it. Kev.
C. N. Robinson, of the M. E. church, and Kev.
Mr. Trout, of N. C. ave. mission, endorsed
these views, and urged that this morning theyorganise and visit each tent on the ground-,ascertain how many are believers in each, andtalk to the unconverted.

downfall.
Four Washington ladies, tenting on the

ground, invited three lady friends to remat u
with them, and the invitation being accepted,the bunk had the weight of about l,l(K) pounds
on it. All went well, however, until an eariv
hour this morning, when from some cause the
supports of their sleeping place gave way, anddown they came, all in a lump. No one was
hurt, hut the snoring of one of the sleepers
was effectually stopped. C.
Consecration of Bisnor Keane. Father

J. ,J. Keane, bishop-elect of Richmond, accompaniedby Archbishop Gibbons and BishopLynch, were expected to arrive in Richmond
Ust night. Bishop Kain, of Wheeling, wid arriveto-dav. and Kev. T. M. a Rurko nf ai_
bany, aad Rev. D. O'Callahan, of Boston, are
expected to-morrow. The ecclesiastical dignitarieswillbe entertained in Catholic families.Excursion trains will run from this cityand Baltimore to-morrow night, and largecrowds will go from both cities. The splendidoutfit for the bishop-elect, made and presentedby the ladies of St. Patrick's parish, of this
city, has been received in Richmond. After
the ceremony of the consecration the new
bishop will preach at pontifical vespers. The
cathedral will be open to the public duringthe ceremony of consecration, no tickets 01admission being required. After the ceremony,Bishop Keane will hold a reception forhis Washington and Baltimore friends. The
Young Catholics'Friend society, of this city,will go in a body on the excursion to-morrownight. The Society of St. Vincent de Paulhave also chartered a train from Baltimorethe same day. It was erroneously publishedthat the excursion to Richmond will be overcrowded.The fact is, that arrangements are
made to accommodate any number that wish
to go; but there are or.ly 600 tickets out iu this
city and 300 in Baltimore.
Makkiage Licenses have been issued toJohn E. "Washington and Elizabeth Brown:Michael Ryan, of New York city, and Lizzie

Ann Whitney; P. A. Dodsou and RosaSparow.
A Meeting of the Waslington Light Infantrycorps will be held this evening, at 8

o'clock, to consider measures lor the relief of
the yellow fever sufferers.
Petitions in Bankki i'tcv have been filed

by Homer Riggs, W. M. Morton, and Edward
and Edwin Baltzlev.

LETTERS FROM TifE PEOPLE.
The Text BooUn and the Trntli.
Mr. Editor: A New York house, beut uponpresenting the District with some thou-an Is

of dollars' worth of text books, having employedagents and counsel to force their gratuityupon this people, having addressed the
citizens through the columns of two dailies byadvertisement, argument an 1 communication,it behoves somebody to present the other side
to the tribunal appealed to A book agent, anex-commissiouer, three lawyers and a New
York publishing house possessed of seven
charitable devils, present, I know, a formidableappearance. The ubiquity of the first,the mellifluous accents of the second, the technicalitiesof the the third, and the sinews of the
fourth offer a combination more terrible than
an army with banners, against any oppositionbut that of truth, honesty and economy.Permit me, therefore, to state, as brielly as I
can, the other side of this question. Admittingan independent authority ou the part of
the late Board of Trustees to change the textbooks, the question is, did they do so? It is
true the committee on text books recommendedthe change, and if the late board had simplvapproved this report the substitution
might liave been effected. This, however,Hjtiir rl i \Af <l/\ '* 1
iuvj vuv4 * iv*i viu. vu me liuuiicii y, nicy ailiiexeda condition precedent, wliicli was that
t'no publishers should enter into a certaincontract with the Commissioners.
By this provision the late board voluntarilyn-sted their proposed chaage
upon the willingness of the Commissioners to
enter into this contract, recogui/.iug, and as
far as they were able, conferring upon the
Commissioners a discretion in this matter. It
would be absurd to think of a contract exceptas an agreement which both partie* ire able
and willing to make. There is no caastion as
to the ability on the part of the CtMmiissionersto make this or a similar contract; but if
the Commissioners are unwilling this is the
end of the matter. For they are not bound to
enter into a contract recommended to them
by the school board or any other board.

tiie action of the present board.
When the preseut board met they adoptedunanimously the by-laws and rules contained

in the annual report of 1876-'77. One rule prescribedthe text-books, and among them
Davies' series. If Robinson's had been substitutedby the late board this action on the partof the new board reinstated Davies'. An
effort was made to confirm by resolution the
action of the late board, but as such confirmationembraced the substitution again of Robinson'sseries it (ailed for the want of a twothirdsvote.
The last question which is raised by this

affair refers to the relative powers of the
Commissioners and Board of Trustees. It is
submitted that the organic act of June 11th,while it conferred on a board, to be appointedby the Commissioners, the powers heretofore
vested in the late board, it also conferred generalpowers of supervision upon the Commissionerswhich not only obligated but authorizedthem to exercise a controlling care over
all District matters, and the action of all their
appointees. A supreme executive authoritywithout such discretion is an absurdity.
As to the moral element of this matter, I

will simply add that it is very unkind and inconsiderateon the part of this New York
publishing house and their coadjutors to attemptto lead the Commissioners, by speciousand fascinating speech, into signing contracts
against their better judgment, when they are
bonded in the sum ol 150,000. L.

Outlawry re Vermont. " Vigilant committeeswill become a necessity in Vermont,"
an Addison county correspondent writes, " if
Lome other means are not devised for gettingrid of the tramp nuisance." David Boody, of
\\ est Addison, had a fine hoise killed recentlyby pulverized glass given it by a tramp, while
a hone belonging to M. Sullivan, of West
Fanton, was shocKingly stabbed and cut the
other night, and B. F. tiaides, of the same
town, has lost two animals, revengeful trampsbeing probably the guilty parties.
Singular Freak of Lightning. Duringthe storm that passed over Berkeley countylast Saturday a week John Marshall met with

a heavy loss, lie had four work horses and
three colts, all pasturing in the same field, and
every animal was killed by a bolt of lightningat the same moment. All were found lyingwith their heads in the same direction, but no
mark of any kind was to be seen upon them.
They were not near any tree, and neither were
they all close together, one or two being one
hundred yards apart. [Martinsburg ( W- Va.)Statesman.
<j -The Indian Journal announces that

Judge Isaac Garvin has been elected governorof the Choctaw Nation for the ensuing
two years.

TUB COURTS
Poltce Cot'KT Acting Judge Walter.

Today, Levina Guriey, loud: $5. O.iver
Williams, profane: George Dean, destroyingprivate property $1",or thirty days. WilliamCarter and Ellsworth Turner, loui:$>
each. Margaret Kenney, va^rav.t; workhoise
for thirty days. JamesHouston was sent down
ninety days as a vagrant. Edmund Raudall,
assault and battery on West. Adams; 95. M>/.'tin Buchanan, maintaining a nuisance; lodgmentsuspended. Liziie Coleman, to.; do.
Lucy Freeman, assault on Kossanua Myers;15. Kosanna Myers, assault on Lucy Freeman:
$5." James Shield, larceny Of 50 eents; |2. or 5
days. George Dean, assault on Annie Miller,by choking and kicking her. Dean is a colored
man. living with Miller, and she testified that
he choked her. Dean said that there was a
parcel of bootblacks who came to the house to
gamble, and as he was trying to correct the
place a scrimmage took place, when she gotstruck: $r>. John Barr, assault ou Jobu F.
Brooks; $3. John Hayden and William Sullivan,assault on Patrick Deunahoy, an old
man, who testified that these boys stoned him:fined$neach. W.Hooper,J. A'illls, J,Glaso land
A. Glasco, charged wirh stealing a ladder from
John H. Merrill. It turned out that the takingof the ladder was a boyish freak, aud they
were dismissed with a lecture. In the case of
Wm. Williamson, charged with selling policytickets, Mr. Cahill asked a dismissal,as no informationhas been made, and it was so ordered.Wm. G.Grove, selling poliey tickets;judgment suspended. Samuel Smith, unlicenseddealer; suspended. John Widge,failing to keep distance between carts;

GEORGETOWN.
BriLDfNG association. At the nineteenthregular monthly meeting of the EleventhBuilding Association held last nigUt at Goddard'shall, $3,100 was sold; being 21 shares at

an average of $146 per share.
Coal tkahe. Receipts and shipments forweek ending to-day: Consolidation Co., 2,7.rf>tons; Maryland, 2,271; New Central, 3,3(10;Borden Mining, 1,6.50; total, 10,037. ShipmentsConsolidation Co.. 3.320 tons; Maryland,NPW f!p?itral A Qftfl. o

wuv w<, i} . uuivicu luiuiutf. i.'RH.i;total, 11,827.
Gkain. Arrived by canal Boat Mollie C.Waters with 1,<W8 bushels wheat, 68 bales hav,2 tons rye straw to .J. (J. and ,T. M. Waters.Steamer Express, 150 bushels wheat to same.Ilattie & Bessie with 3,50i bushels wheat and100 barrels of flour to Haitley Bio.
Mbhchants' Exchange. OITerings on'Change to dayjamounted to 5.414 bushel wheatwith yalec as follows: 90 bushels at 80, 450 atI1.C3J., 1,125 at *1.01, 80 at fi 02.

Steam Wagons in Arizona. A sort ofsteam wagon is soon to be put at work out in
Arizona which may yet, perhaps, win Wisconsin's$10,000. Tlie contract for carrying a dailymail between Vilnia and S in Diego has justbeen let to a firm that intends to put a steam
wagon on the route, which consists of onehundred miles across the California desert.A two-horse power eu^iue has been purchasedas the motive power. The wagon will have
two driving-wheels of seven feet diameter andtwelve inches width of tire. Tlie whole apparatuswill wei h about 2,000 pounds, when
supplied with fuel and water, and ready forbusiness. It is intended to make an averagespeed of tight or ten miles per hour, carryinglive or six persons and a moderate weight or
baggage and mails. It will consume about 10gallons of water per hour. One man will inauauethe locomotive, and it is expected it willbe running October 1.

Hi-Nathan C. Folger and H.H. Hansel!, twoold and prominent merchants of .New Orleans,
are dead.

CITY ITEMS.
New Fall Hats fok 1878 We are now

opening a large and well assorted stock of
si ill and soft Felt Hats for gentlemen, boysand children, at prices to suit the times, "atLewis', 920 7th street, between 1 and lv.
Specialties. Men's hats, $1; boys'dress hats,75 cents. 2
Sats an eminent physician" Headachewhitens the hair prematurelv." TjOdille's Head-

ache Specific cures it almost iustautly.
The Intense Itching caused by certaindiseases of the skin is speedily allayed byGlenn's Sulphur Soap,which entirely removes

every species of eruption, is perfectly safe andfar cleaner and more effective than any ointment.
Ladies of forty /vho use Hill's Hxir Due

seem ten years younger.
A PekfumeWith a Hundred Uses. The

European toilet extracts are scents, and nothingmore; but Murray and Lnnmin's Flor
ida Water, the standard perfume of North
aud South America, is an article of great and
varied utility, as well as a peerless luxury.
Fob Upward of Thirty Years Mrx. win*lew'sSoothing Syrup has been used for children.It corrects acidity of the stomach, ielieveswind colic, regulates the bowels, cures

dysentery and diarrhoea, whether arisingfrom teething or other causes. An old anawell-tried remedy. 25 cents a bottle.
Haijpt Tidings for nervous suiferers, andthose who have been do^ed, drugged, and

quacked. Pulvermaeher's Electric Belts eifectuallycure premature debility, weakness and
decay. Book and Journal, with informationworth thousands, mailed free. Address PulvermacherGalvanic Company, New YorkCity. 6.18,d&kly
To Ladies and gentlbm&n. We wish to

call attention to A. Fischer's Chemical Scouringand Dyeing Establishment, No.9( >G street,near 9th street. By promptly adopting the
latest improvements, whether of American or
European invention, he is enabled to do his
work in a manner not to be equalled by those
not possessing these facilities. His cleausingand dyeing Ladies' and Gent's suits are. infact, the cheapest in the city on account of his
superior work. N. B. A specialty of his consistsin removing spots from costly party dresses: 25 years' expenence. His dry cleanser removesgrease spots effectually from any article,and careful pressing gives them an appearanceas if newly made. Kid Gloves cleaned; twopair for for 25 cents.

JW OKDEH TO B DUC STOCK

WITHOUT DELAY,

TO MAKE PREPARATION FOB A LAKOK
FALL STOCK,

FOB THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS I OFFEB
THE FOLLOWIKO

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Extraordinary Ilcductlou.

DKESS AND BUSINESS SUITS.
French Diagoual sold at J20, reduced to 515
Kuasel's Casslmere so'dat 18, r duc xl to 13
Talt Weeden Cassiiuere.soia at 16, reducodto 12
Empire Mills Casslmere. sold at 15, reduced to 10
All-Wool Can*!mere....sold at 12, reduced to 7

COATB AND VESTS.
French Diagonal sold at *20, reduced to 515
l'laid Worsted. ...sold at 18, reduced to 12
Basket Worsted sold at 12, reduced to 8

DRESS AND BUSINESS PANTS.
English Worsted sold at 97, reduced to 96 00
UloueMillsCassimere.soldat 6, reduced to 4 50Taft Weeden Cass sold at 6, 1educed to 4 00Washg'ton Mills Cass, sold at 4. reduced to 8 00Diagoual Casslmere... .sold at 3, reduced to 2 00Union Casslmere sold at 2, reduced to l 60

BOYS' SUITS.
Black Cloth ..sold at |I2, reduced to 96Worsted Basket sold at 10, reduced to 7Light Casfcimere sold at 8. reduced to 6All-Wool Casslmere sold at 7, reduced to 6

WHITE VESTS.
Fine White Vests for 91 00, worth 92Fine White Vests for 2 00 worth 3

ALPACA COATS.
Alpaca Coats.. sold at 96. reduced to94Alpaca Coats sold at 6, reduced to 3Alpaca CoaUs .sold at S, reduced to 2

Ah other Goods at same proportion prices.

Note. I am determined to reduce this stock. In
order to make room for au Immense stock of Fall
and Winter Goods, which 1 have ordered already,
to be expressly manufactured for me. Call at onoe
at

A. STRAUS',
1011 Pennsylvania avenue.

augl4-tr Between Tenth and Eleventh its,

QAJttPBIiLL * HEHflEOK.
Builder*' Hardware, Bar Iran, Steel*

TIN PLATE,
CUTLEKY, TOOLS, FILES, AC.

606 Penm. are., opp. Metropolitan Hotel.
lyaa-ly

r IABLE WABE.

FRENCH and ENGLISH CHINA, A
CKOCKEBY, Ml

fcrLASti WAKE, BM
Fine CUTLEKY and PLATED WARE,W

REFRIGERATORS,ICE PITCHERS and WATEB COOLERS.
Fall stock beet goods at low prices.

M. W. BKVERIDGE,
fLate Webb * BewMfe.)

I>1 >-ti No-lOOy Pennsylvania avenue,
ANTED Y *u to Know that a flnt-eiaaa SECONDHAND SUIT is tetter and cheapertbaa a BEADY-MADE NEW ONE Try at

JUSTH'8 OM Stand, OS D street, between Mi
and7th streets a.w. N. B.-Verr good prices paid
for first-class Second-hand Clothing, Notes bynjtil promptly attended to. Wl-ly

-40$*'

AMUSEMENT s.
A< B1B.RF.^rE AHD FE.ST1,* aL

-

y
* OIVKX BY TU*

^AbUiN T*
. ani Baltimore aurca-Bfc'COMiitN A.TIOS

AT TUB
tfA^HINWTON 8CHUF.TZEN PARK.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 8K1TIMBEB4th AND 5th.
A Bollock * 111 be s'auglitere.l n.d roasted ea*hd 7 at 12 o'clock, sharp. and served to visi- f>\t >isfreeo" charge; the bullock to haro*n d tfawh.le. Prize Bowling. Ladies' Pii;:e 8h<x t-SF%lug. Concerts, Danctug. and other mna.l. ^
Dent*. ttrard Illumination and F(reworksevenevening. There will be a grand Parade on the flr*tday. at 10 o'clock, sharp. All Butchers are recpe tfullyInvitedto participate In toe paraia,(mounted.)to appear in Dark Clothes and High Hats startingfrom K. Kolb's. corner 8th and B streets, n.w.. at10 o'clock, s^arp. Admission, 25 cents. For'urilierInformation, inmiireof th
anp22 dAd FXTCQTIVK COMWimK.

626{ \626* 8*. J
_ __

AT I * ST.
ARKBITEB'B

FREE ART BAL.LERY AND STOKE.NO. 686 E STRICT.
UDOioe Oil Paintings, Engravings, diramoa, Ac.AJao, largaet stoc* of Paper Hangings, WlT>toShades, Pictures, mmw, Picture Cords arfl Tk

eu.Kings, Walls. Ac., in the l Utrict.MTTSIUIS C-VBU.
AHT Please remamber Name and Naatw. ftrl-i)

THK SPRintJ IN HKRE. JVotr in thtTime to 8ell. Ladies', Ueutsand Children's*
east-oB Wearing Apparel, Boots, Shoes. Ac., Mextraordinary high cash prices at "JDSTH 8 OldStand," So. 6191) street n.w. All notes br nisiwill be promptly attended to. marSS-1 r

GEORGETOWN ADV'MTS.
T3AZOE8, BC1SSOKS, PKN-KOTVS8. "NAUT,Jl Tooth, Hair and Cloth Brush* , Combs, Soap,Port> monnaie^ Ac., for sale cheap by S. K.LUMPY. 14* Bridge St.. Georgetown. jolO-tr

Established ih isai ehlab ehand Improved In 1874; cow the Most Complete In thlB part ot the Oountrv.
W. H. WHEATLEY'S

Premium Steam Dyeing and Scocbikoestablishment,
49 Jefferson St., near Rridat St., Georgetown,D. V.
Everything appertaining to the business

promptly attended to. The cleaning of Carpets,Druggets and Blankets a specialty during the summermonths. District work sent for and returneefree of charge. Orders by mall and expresspromptly auended to. Address as above. Jell-tr

BOOTS AND SHOES.
V"EW YORK SHOE STOltE,

605 Pennsylvania avenue.

FACTS THAT VASHOT BE DENIED,FIGURES THAT VANNOT BE BSATEN.
THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE CITY FOH

KELI ABLE GOO US.
LOOK AT TUB FIGURES.

Ladles' Kid Button, worked holed 92 00Ladles' Check or Plain Top, Button 2.5('Ladles1 Foxed Bolton Bwota to 2 50l>adles' French Kid Button.. 2.5Ladles' Best French Kid. A, B.C. I>, 91.50 to S.50Ladies'1 pood Foxed i.aco Gaiter 1.00Ladies' Hiviid-inade Slippers 36" to 1.60Ladies1 French Heels, Boxtoe 93 to 4.00Misses1 and children's Shoes as cheap aa anywhereIn the United btates.Gent?' C*!t Congress, sewel 12.00Gents' fine Calf Congress 2 5
Gents' Hand-stitched Calf Congress. 53.00 W 4.60Gents' eolid Leather Congress 1.25Gents' low-quarter Shoes .~.fl.00 to 3.50Gents'working Shoes 1.U0Boys' and Youths1 Shoes cheap.
EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.TRICES GUARANTEED THE LOWEST.

No Branch Store. Only One Price.
ug!4-tr GEORGE MCCA. RTH Y.

rj-BE GREAT

BOSTON SHOE AUCTION HOUSE,
491 Pennsylvania Avenue.
SIGN OF THE RED FLAB.

DOES NO DOUBT LEAD THE SHOE TRADE
THIS SIDE OF BOSTON.

ATTENTION, LADIESt
A large lot of LADIES' NEWPORT FRENCHHEEL and SANDAL SLIPPERS, all of

firgt-class quality, made from the bestmHjFrench kid, which have been slightly dain-vHlaged by the great, heavy storm yesterday, V hL
August 6tu, will be sold at a great sacrifice
at

BOSTON SHOE AUCTION HOUSE,
491 Pennsylvania Avenue.

LEOPOLD RICHOLD, Proprietor.

GREAT INDUCEMENT TO WHOLESALE
BUYERS.

100 pair of Ladles' French Kid Button Front and
Circular Seam. Worked Button Hole at %9. 7s

100 Fair of Ladles' French Goat Buttons
from 1.00 to 3 00

t Uige Lot of Kid Button Boots, differentStyles and Sizes, from .1.00 to 2 00
A gc-ju Fosrd Button trailer at 1 25
F-atn, I. 3ting. Lace and Congress,
Good Quality, from 75c. to 1 25

ATTENTION IB CALLED TO A LARGE LOTOF LADIES' SLIPFEKS.
Frcnch Heel Kid Slippers, all sizes from l o6,at $1 00
A Large Lot of I*'ewpcrt Ties, Button and
Lace, Good Quality 1 00

6 Cases Ladies' Kid Sandal Slippers, tlrstCIars8)
Second Quality- at 6510 Cases Ladles' Goat Slippers at 60
A Large Lot of Misses' Siippere, all Sizes,from 36c. to 1 00
A Large Lot of Men's oaitei 8 from 1. 00 to 6 bo
Low Quarters from 90c. to 6 COA Broken lot of Men's Lasting CongressGaiters at 1 25Men's Buckle, Fiain and three-seam Shoes

at 1 oo
Army Sewed at 1 20
A Large Lot of Boys' Shoes, in sizes from 1 to
5, Lace and Congress, at 75

Persons Purchasing to the amount of $2 or overwill be presented with a bottle ofFrench Dressing.
On Every Article Advertised a Discountof Five Per Cent, will be Allowed.
ang6 1y LEOFOLl) B1CHOLD. Proprietor.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
OMAN'S WOllDS-An Original Review
of What Women are Doing In Art, Science,Literature, Education, Indastry, Fhllautfiropy,Social Keform and Government. Also, a faithfulrecord of what men are Oolng to advance the

interests of women. Every household shouldread one good tooi/uin's pap^r. Publishedmonthly Frice per year, $1; single copies, 10
cents. Theresa Juan Lewis, Sara Andrews Spencer,Publishers. Mrs. Theresa Juan Lewis ManagingEditor, 625 Walnut street, Philadelphia,Fa. aiig6

QUli BOOH U8T FOB AUGIST,
Wade on the Law of Notice 96 50
Res Adjudicata and Stare Decisis e 00
Amerk-an Beports. Volume 3 6 00
Wells' Separate Property of Married Women 6 50
Samnel Johnson. Leslie Stephen 75
The China Hunters' Club 1 75
West Point Tic Tacs 6 00Norton's Astronomy 3 goAll the latest publications received promptly.We have a very select stock of STATIONERY Inall Its branches.

W. H. A O. H. MORRISON,law booksxmms and stationers,augl-tr 47S Penn. avenue.

fJMIE NEWEST BOOKS.
MePherson's Handbook of Politics, 1878, forming
vol. 6 of the series^. 92.00The China Hunters' Club. By the youngest
member L7B

English Men of Letters, Samuel Johnson,
Lelle Stephen 78
A Legacy. Miss Muiock 1.60
Margarethe, from the German. Mrs. Wister.. 1.60
In the Wilderness. Chas. Dudley Warner.... 76
Pauline and other Poems. Gordon L26
A Trip up theVolga 1.26
The Witchery of Archery. M. Thompson... 1.60
Voyage of Paper Cance. Bishop 8.60
The Exile. A tale of St. Augustine. Francis
Fontaine 1.00
Flay Day Poems. Leisure Hour, Harpor's Libraryof American Fiction and Franklin Square receivedas soon as published. CROQUET at cost.

SOLOMONS A CHAPMAN,]y24-tr 911 Pennsylvania avenue.

fTBE LATEST PUBL1CATIOR1.
Around the World in the Yacht " Sunbeam," by

Mr8. Brassy; illustrated, 93.60. The Atlantic
Islands as Resort* of Health and Pleasure, by S.G,
W. Benjamin, 111.; 93. The Speaking Telephone
and Taltiag PLonograph, by G. B. Frescott, 111.;
98. The Battle of Mobile Bay, by Cam. F. A.Parker,U.S.N.; maps, *c. poems and Ballads, bySwinburne; second series, 91.75. A Legacy, byMiss Muiock; 91.60. Jet; Her Face or Her Fortune; paper, 80c. Mag : A Story of To-day; paper,
50c. Miriam's Heritage, by AlmaCaldar; paper,"'roTSfST rf5c%J38:i!&:.EJe84-trBooksellers and Stationers, 1015 Fa. a*.

C
A
T

CATARRH
K
R
H

DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY FOB
catarrh

is a well-kown preparation, never failing to cure
Offensive Breath, Hawkins or Catarrh. Harmless
and pleasant to use.
W. B. ENTWISTL*. corner 18th street and

racUons Outside, oontalns a~bctae nd ^syphon
With DR. HAETLKT'B Philadelphia Medical-lour

LFT*. < .

JT -Iy JT>. go JT *fc Oi aew BU. Baltimore.
A LL WHO TALUI THEIR SIGHT to knowA the ben One Dollar GLASSESaccurately suited to the eve, U'LU'

H. H. HEMPLER'S, Optician,
tff Pennsylvania nyenue n.w.. corner street.

EXCURSIONS AND TICNICS
OT1A.HFR MYSTIC

" "

O * II! on SUMUV, August tt:h, l* >v ni*k*
her last trip t>ro t! 1* t. n <- Biver
tc TO S>IfSlAM>IN >. t
Fare 35 ci b, Leave 7th

w harf a: 8:90 a in.. n 1 return i 10:90 p. in.
Tickets for sate at the B a*. vfctt-tt

SALT WATER.
BATHIKU, CRABBING, FISHING.

Complimentary Kami y

KXCUBSIONT* BLOFF POINT AND WlOM1C\> BAY,
tfnderedto John A. Bayley. of the Norf >lk U e
of stealers, by the mercuaLts of
WsNlilngt '"D ai<i (#nrjiu,wn. E^lBrSteamer 'Mane M seieT"
If ave 6 h street wharf SUNDAY. S'pt. 1st, at 8
o'clock a til . retnr-.ln* that night about 11 p.m.
1 lokeis, 91; ladies, 60 cts.; children a I uur.es

free.
Tickets for sale hv the follow ing committee: Dr.

V. Uhtnn, West End llotel: k. Fryv Cn.p'ey'sDni?8tore, eor*etowii: M. Kaufman N* f V*r>1,V a-l.icptou; Kelly A Chamberlen, TIC D St.: E.G Wh el-r. 7ih ana B: P. G. Dutfy. AmericanHouse; M. K&t7a cs'e n. 310 7th st.; C- R Venabl*.7(h anal; KB. I er<us< n. Si st. and Pa. avenue
? . auggi- <1

fjUt FA BIO.\ABL AVD CUGAPE8TTRI1* OF THE SEASON.

CAPE MA 1' AM* RETl IiX,
Only Si),

TO-MOBROW (Satntday) MORNING,
AVGl'S* 24T1I,

starting from the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad depotat 8:30 a.tt. on the fait regulartrsln, tluough without change of CjgsHaPcars to Newcastle, Del , thence by"sp'.endid Strainer
R1CHAB J STOCKTON,

vvfvinn * tK * t, 4 M. * *
0I> IT in ft. (tv (UV V ii|icsi * 1' 111.; rci'iriilUK,|I lie Cape at 10 a m. Monday. Reduced raiejone-thud le-s u>excursion st t the hoiels

s-au of tickets cummences at noon to-da, at rallic*lticket cfftee. ~~ It

J AST or THE KEHIE9 .

SEVENTH MOOS LIU11T EXCURSION
OF

FRANKLIN TEMPERANCE LEOION,
SATURDAY EVENING, AUQUhT 84, 1878.
Steamer City of Washington

leases her wharf, font of 7tti st., at 7
p. in., returning at 11. Vocal :liistruroe.ita! mu-ic and dancing.Refreshments by Buckingham at citv prices.Positively do liquors fold ou the boat. Ticket* 85cut*. < hildren between 7 and 14 10 c tits.Renieml>er the ExttsIoh on Saturday, Augufci31*t, to Norfolk, Fortress Monr > and -hetares. aiiR^l>w.f,8t

KXCI H IO>S. -bteviiei M *TTANO.Capt. Win. b. Bvles, _ ^wlil leave6thstreet wliaif KVfrKV
SUNDAY, at 3:30 p. ill.. for Mar-1 1*3 *

shallHail; returning, will leave Marshall Hall a*0:30 p. in. No pains will tie spared to nuke thoseexcursions <iu>et and agreeable. A g*>od Ban 1 ofMusic has i -en engaged for the season. Kare,ton r<l trip, 25 cents. aug2tt-tsepl2

C^KAM) EXCVKMOS A.\tt PIC-XICJOF TilK
_ -If fc.i'OTOMAC FRUIT GROW ERS'& 2|taKASSOCIATION,At Mcunt Verr ou Springs,TUESDAY. August 27, 1878.The steamer Mary Washington will leave herwharf, 7th street, at 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.; returningat 4 and 9 o'clock p. m. Addresses, e>savs.Sc.; g!a s ball scooting t y Mills and others* Kin-,to the public, 50 cents; to holders of member'spassports. 25 cei is: children half price.&Ug20 lW W. H. CHASE. Chairman fVwn.

(-< K1XD ( OMPLIMK.fTAHVJ tXOllBMON TESTIMONIAL TOJ. BRADLEY ADAMr*.
_Tbe Merchants of Washington anpredatingth enteiprise of

Adams, will tender htm ft grand complimentaryExcursion on tbe Barge Corkadc City, mi
MONDAY, AUGUST 26th, at 7:30.Landing ar Marshall Hall. remaining two bourn.,and returning: arriving at 7th streee wharf at 12

p. m Extra cars In readiness. John Pugh, K.L Downing, Ampliine t^iartette Clu , andottHrtalent will, with music and dancing, enliven tbetccaMon.
Committee: P. M. Du?#nt. H. C. Ford, Ch:i< .Duncanson, R. H Campbell, Johu Keywortta, W.W. Burdette. E. E. White, Robert Beall. DouglasBros. Tickets, (limited) 23 cents. aug2)

THE 8TEAMEB MYSTICWill for this week only, make Kicurs'onsdown the river for 25 cents, landing _a* follows: TURJDAY-Matiilas'_^ alBEPoint, leaving at 9 o'clock a.
returning at 10 p. in. WEDNESDAY Smith**Point, leaving at 10 o'clock a. m., returning at 19o'clock p. m. 1 HURsDAY Lower CedarPoint,leaving a" 9 o'clock a. m., returning at 10 o'clockp.m. FRIDAY Nanjemoy, leaving at 9a. m.,returning at 10 o'clock p. m. SATURDAY l'otomacCity, leaving at 10 o'clock a. m., returning atlOo'clock p. m., weather permitting. No mealsr n hoard, l'.oat leaves Potomac Ferry OnmiooyWharf. Tickets sold at the boat ausrl9-lw

gELECT EXCCB8IOIX
TO PINKY POINT AND POINT LOOKOUT,
Under the ausrices of tbe Young '

Peoples' Association of n

THE FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.Steamer Jaue Mosoley wll! leave 6*b street wharfTUESDAY. August 27, 1878, at 7o'clock p.m.,reaching Point Look-jut at daybreak, affordingparties buSclent time for bathing, boating anacral bing; returning to Piney Point, remaininguntil time fur starting borne, reaching Washingtonabout lOo'clock p. n.. August 28 :h, 1878.Tickets, oniyfl: children balf price; to be o'
tainedfrom the committee, R. J. Murray, 3214'* street; Dr. G. J. Prltcbard, 1227 Pentia. ave.,and Pree's bookstore. F 6treet, ogp. ENbitt House,and Wm. Baiiantyne A Son. Wnltaker Jfc >ioii,Morrison's, J. B. Adams'. J. C. l'aiker. W. P.White, E. G. Davis, T. 8. Gartrell, Nourse'ttdrug ftore, 9th and F. Major's, Thompsons.Duckett's, Mre. Whiting's bookstore, Bridge stGeorgetown. Good music has iteen engaged for theoccasion. Stato-ro ms for sale at Free's bookstore,F street, opp. Ebbitt House. Call early and securea room. auglS 10:

SELECT EXClTOSIOIf
ON STEAMER LADY OF THE LAKE.

TO PINEY POINT AND POINT LOOKOUT,
fob T1IK BENEFIT OF8T. DOMINIC'S SCHOOLS,(Under tbe auspices of St. Dominic's Division oftbe Young Catholic's Friend Society.)SATURDAY, August 24, 1878.Leave Sixth-street wharf at 10 p.m . and return Sunday at 11 p. m.Tickets, $1.60.

State-rooms may be engaged at the Store of Ges.K. Petty, 503 Seventh street northwest, on andafter Monday, August 19. al2 2w
rPHE PLEASIIBE BOAT NELUK wllX make regular tries toBKtATWh>^; VFALLS hereafter on TUESDAYS,THURSDAYS, SATURDAYS and SUNU/Mafourtimes a week commencing to-morrow. Aug.8ib, leaving Congress gt. bridge, Georgetown, at 8o'clock am. Fare60e. For charter on other <lays.Apply at tbe Boat, or at Auction Store corner ofBridge a- d Congress sts.. Georgetown. aupB

GUIA'D SELECT EXCURSION
TO RICHMOND. VA..

Under the auspices of the
iOUA'G CATHOLIC FRIENDS HOC'Y,On Uie occasion of the
CONSECRATION OF FATHER KEANE.Train leaves Baltimore and Potomac depot at 11o'c-locfc P.m. SATURDAY, < .1 rg&m^i J-U I

Aug, 24: returning, leaveJMLBBCjHBHI^fi*Richmond at 7 o'clock p. m.--
Sunday, Aug. 28. Tickets for round trip, $2 60:children between 5 and 12 years half prico. This
train will consist of first-class coaches only. Tu-ketsfor sale at principal Book, Drug and CigarStores, and at the Depot. 8

Sleeping cars attached. aug8-d
Bonw BIDE on TH POTOOMAC FOB 10 CENTS.

Steamer MAKY WASHINGTON
will leave her wharf, foot of nMk
Seventh street, every MONDAY,WEUSKSUAY,and FRIDAY, at lo a.m.; returning at4:46 p.m.
A Moonlight Excursion will be given on Monday,Wednesday and Friday nights, leaving at
7.-1B: returning at 11p.m. Fare round-trip 16c.
Music and Dancing on each of the above trips.The managert reserve the right to reject any pereonthey may see at. jv87 4w*

HO FOB IVARJEBIOY* Crablng. Ashing
and bathing. Steamer Harbin- ,

Kr, every THURSDAY and SUNAY,tt8M a.m fronj 8th itreet ^*"**fc
wharf. Tickets. 00 cents. Charter (Lay and
evening 126. for ISO passengers. Apply ai boat or
at Bontz's loe Cream Depot, 10117tn it.
Refreshments tor sale on the boat.
Jy83-lm M. E. OREGG, Cant.

pour lookout excpbmojut.
STBAMKB. " 8UB."

CAPT. W. C. GEOHEOAN.
The Elegant iron Steamer SDK will resume net

SATURDAY NIGHT EXCUB- _ -J
blONS, June 16th. to Point Lookout,stopping at Piney Point golng^^^^^^
and retaining, leaving Stephenson's wharf, toot oi
7th St., every Saturday at 8 p.m., returning to
Washington dt 6 a. m. on Monday. Meals will be
furnished on the Boat, and all the aoeonuaodaUons
will be first-class. Fare, round trip, 82. Fot
SUte Booms and further Information apply to
STEPHENSON * BROS.. Agenta, corner 13U
St. and Pa. ave. and 7th St. wharf. tog-am
xtoticje[to,mouht vjekmom pas.

SENUEK& The steamer Mast _ .IP
Washington, which has been r
Gently refitted and furnished, L.
Blake, captain, is the only boataUowed to land pmmsengenat Mount Vernon wharf. Bound trip ftIncluding admission to mansion and grounds.
Ste&mer leaves 7th st. wharf dally (Sundays excepted)at 10 a.m., and returns at 4 p.m. J. McH

HOLLLNfcrBWORTH, Sop't Ladles* Mount Ver
non Association. L. L. BLAKE, steamer MaryWashington. jel6-ly

(JN DAI liZOCBBIONr-Tlieiuaiu,
LADY OF TUX LAKE will, jrasTuntil further notice, make regular

Excursion Trtpios SUNDAYAFJM9HH
TERNOONS, leaving her wharf, terminus of um7th or 8th sts. line of ears, at 8 p.m., for a 8 hours'
sail on the Potomac, ceiling at dlymoat golosdown and coming back. Fare 80 cents. Steams*JOHN W. THOMPSON will leave same WhS
every SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock, forGlymont. Fare roond trip, 88 oeota. ^

Steamer Thornpeon's tickets not^yood ea

'r.^HITiu CX?.
sk&sjssjastrnm"-'ij?3" ,

KDUCATIOXAL.
188 OAK1'SIR Wf~iIX RN HEKbcroi U M Mt Mieet toeoriretowu. forluna.l cfc ildren, 8IPTEMBKH 4:h, a .1 .nnr!

Miij r-i cu w pntr ii**" < r hoi ft. i.u. >iru
*' * (c\t9 tin> i uci.o..f. *" J*"?*
&UO~A Y K*K HOARD AND TU1 1 <N toii^ ttirls Ro)< n<l Young Men. f- t -yCi. ir* f>>r Tt'irUiug, M-11 L r*
ami J'Ut-i/y. lunn ( tlon thorough. r
UkSUTT -B*Hl R ->. T. M. KI1LI\, t It.. Kpw<vj alAoa l< my. Fa laocflel<l. N-Jj_ 3n

Mli-b CALMN'M" SKLKCT SCHOOL f"r
B v and Otrl> will reopen MONDAY. 8 jwIfniHrU, at k penp ) Iranla aT .

"fTTK* ' KM) H't'lXH IHiKIMlwKOBWIUL
It will prn ttcbool for i n i mati Boy-Bepte t>erSi, at Mo. MOB Peotuj-lTahia aronue,
near the clrr e. Twtnt modenn. muffll-lm

MISS WtfluHT will iwcetre a few -"Oi'lL"! ather re-derce. 1308 t at n.w.. op*T<tn r *KP11MKEK IP;ti. Thorough lnsirui (lo i la IVtnar)and Higher Knft't h Brancba* an 1 MalbefUatlca.from 98 to yift per quarter. BorereiKM to formerpatrons. au *>-ln>*

Boys enwii-h and <las8iJaU HumBCH H>U N rth 8e *1on Ro-m of ' r. StinVrlaida,4S W. Hi st Prtue'tul. Owliurto severe tlcknet* In the family of the Principal?Its duties will not lie resumed until mk i>r*i<wri>
in a ig -lm

SCHOOL n K BOYS.
John B. I)*md *, Principal

Will rv >per)
UOKDiY, HEI'tihhh t, 1878.

For further Information Apply at 86 Way at.,Georgetown. nmtt-ln
OELECTtV HOOL t<>r YOUNG La7 IES ANk? 'H1LD1:KN, Mo 1918 G nrwr. Mn. L. '.McDoti&M. Miss C. T. Alexin ler. M detnolarll<*V. Prud'fcumme, Teacher of French. auglS-lm*

I^KKDKK!(K AC11IKMT OF TUB Vlslfi"1B. V. M.
The exercises of this Institution wl',1 be resumedor MONDAY, September 9d. 1878.For Information. ratatognes, Ac.. address.auglfl llw DIKKCTBEBS. Frederick City, Ml.
Ml88 EM1I.Y B. HOMT'A SCHOOL <flftAyear) Mr GIBLS ai <1 KM ALL. BOYS will rr1'ix-uat 210 A !. n.e.. MONDAY, Sepieraher 8th,lft"8. AMOS HI' NT, Notary Public. ug!7-lui *

CT. VINCENT S SCHOOL FvH YOl'NGO Ladies, nt der the rare or the "SlHrcrwof Charity,"comer I0:h and G sta., will reojieo MONDAY",Septeiitier 8d. French no ehaigo. Parens*111 pleaeeaend their children pr unpt y. aulfl lm

MlbT C. GKAVK.S J9uc<w w'to M s> A.D. Merrill aud M'.w B. C. Gra*ee. (assistedb> a competent conxini uwbere, will ;*op n herb'-lect School .\nd Kindergarten for Boys and OtriaSEPTEMBER 18, at 800 18; h at., corner of H.The Normal Training Oass will Itaglti octot r 15.For partirn ars address the Principal. angld-lm

EDUCATIONAL-A Protwm ot French andliall*n--thorough Master of the Art of loach*lug these Language* Is now In this City and o| enfor eughgeuH .its withOolleges. BcbooUaad Pr'vateFamilies The most distinguished reVrenees.Addresa Piofewor C. GKNES1, Biad) 'sGaltofj,626 Penn. ave. 15 teepl*
INDKKi.AKTEN AND HCH' < L-Prluiaryand adTHn<< d classes. Misses p LLOCK Ar-OKKK, 1127 IS h st. n w. K'X>pi)^i a pt. 4U ;Normal class for ladles. Octotier 1st. aiiglS-Stn

M- lSi OSBdB.Nrs UOARD1NU \ n D DAYbt'tlCM L f'.r Young Ladies ano < hudreu will
r-.i'iH-ii at ma M st. n.w., MONDAY, September8. 1878. r-ui>U8 prepared for Harva:.l examinations.mitU 3m
\\TILSON COLLKCE. KOU~Wut*ttN,Y CllAMtiEKsBt KU, l*a.Sen1 Tor a Catalogue to
augll>-<1*k.lm R v. W. T. WYLIK. PrSS't.

ClAPlTOL h1l.1, ch^ttvuk yul NU laJ1 > I Eo, 21(1 B sTHBhT s. B., Miss K. OALBKA1TH,principal, successor to MIm A. M. Hanson.Session logins MONDAY, Sept. 8. Evealngclasses In el- cutlon will be taught b/tM Principal.Terais 92 ; r uiouth. auclO-liu*
OPENCERIAN BUSINESS OOLLEuE Cornerio 7th and L sis. n.w,, gives education Tor reallife to sons and daughters. The courn comprisesPenmanship, Spelling, Composition, Correspondence,Bus;new Arithmetic, Single and DoubleEntry Bookkeeping, Business Practice. PoliticalEconomy. Commercial l,aw, and L** * uros. Dayand Evenltg Open for reception of student* lastMonday In August and thereafter. K> r particularsvisit the College, or address U. C. aPENCEK,Principal. augti
rriHK ECLECTIC SLM1NABY This Seml1nary will be opened September 4. ' 1434 Q st.A Nuhiial Clahs will oe formed, and a new andImproved method of Instruction will be osed in theAcademlr and primary departments. Circular* atthe bookstores.
augfr-lm Z. RICHARDS. Principal.

MADEMOISELLE V. PKUD'HOMME'SFRENCH CLASSES.BBGii*KBR6 Intermediate adyahcBD.Residence-1014 12thSt. n.w.Daily classes for young ladles and chl'.dreo, connectedwith good English schools.Morning, afternoon and evening classes tor ladies,ladles and gentlemen, boys and g.rls. Privatelessons If preferred.N . B. A good pronunciation (Parisian) and thease of practical conversation rapldiy acquired t>ypupils. Verbs and Idioms taught by a low, originaland successful system.Reopening of the classes October 1st and14th. augl-6tn
PAKK SEMINARY, 606 5th stre-1 n.w., op^poslte J idlclary Park, on the llr: * < f the M>tropolliau cais, will Reopen for the fvurh Annua?Session September 10th. For C:> ulars audParticulars address Principals, Mrs. O. M. Conronand Miss A. Toiuian Smith, bj letter antrAugust 18th, after which date the Pi Inclpals willbe at the heiuii.ary. Circulars at Bookstores.3 j31-eolm Adim
1 PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY,X chester, Pa.

Opens September 11th.Thorough Instructions iu Civil Engineering, theClassics anc Eug'lsh. For circulars, nri':y to Col,THBO. HY ATT. President. 7'lfr-eo8m
GEORGETOWN COLLEOLATEINsflTOTE,Boardingand ltay Sch >1 for \<nr,g L'Uiiesand Children. The duties of the Inst'tuie will beresumed ou WEDNESDAY, Septemi<er 11th. ForCirculars address Miss L. STEPHENSON, No.101 Pay street. Georgetown. ivSl-lni*

WEST END INSTITUTE.
Mrs. 8. L. CadT'8

School for Young Ladiea,Jyl6-8m New Haven. Oonn.
HE B038LYN SEMINARY7

MISS B. BOBS, Principal,Will reopen OD WEDNESDAY. Sent. lbth. it
no. im i at., near 16th at. n.w. Circulars MBoardmau's. Ballantyne'a and Boloinora * CbapmiD'iBookstores. Miss KotUJ will best iheschoolroomb bept. lOiii. Previous to that date her I*. O.address la Box 688. Morrlstown, W. J ]yll-Bm

MAPLJtWOOU INbTITUTl. UOBUOiUHTill*, Fa.-Bora. 060 per qesner; eirls.M&. Students prepared tor business, Yale or HhvardOollege. Instructors flrat class.wgjy J. BHOKTLIPem. A M.. Prte.

PIANOS A-XlToRG ANS.
F>B aALE-A large variety of new and secondhand1*1AN OS. at great barraduring 8utunu-r mouths. UEICHK NBACH'8 Piano Warerooms, 423 11 ti' * 1 *

street, a few doors e**ove Peunts\!v .ila avenue.ttole Agency for Koabe A Co.'e Celebratedl'tanos. jy81-ly

HALI.ET DAVIS* CO. PIAXOS.-Vvrightl'iamo* a Simcialty. Cio>-, tvwIng-outsaie tireat torgains. C<>tne aiidV^tSfBee. H. L. fcUMNER. 811 Ui *t. nifTI

TIIE^TRADES. ~

J^OOK 11WP11IM.
The public la respectfully lnfor.uU vsat theLYCKTT BOOK BINDERY la cvuTio-i oe aeheretofore. The same excellent wor- aier. are employed,and the work turned oat w*!! be In the

eaperlor style which baa alwaya be*-. a rharaeMr>istlc of the establishment.
1018 Pa. are.. 96 floor. V*-ly

A. **HAn*bA*lfMT-KABBB,
KIW HAMFSBlU AVBKUB AMD * mm,N0BTHWB8T. POV7-U
niBfOR BBOTHKBIfVJ practical booe abb job fiuntbbe,1011 Pennsylvania avenue. Washington, D.C.AVFfne Printing Specialty. j r.lS-ly

COAL AND WOOD.
COAL* JOHNSON BROTHERS.
WOOD. Tblbphokic OOnwbchg>8. COAlt.FULL WEWHT.
UOAL. BEST QUALITY. WOOD.LOW TRICES.
WOOD. PBOMFT DELIVERIES. COAL.M .m office, wharves, mill and depot ooanected wlUiap-town offices by telephone.With aaequaled facllldea and advantages foreconomically conducting the wood ami ooal trade,wharves, factory,extensive atore yards enabling asto stock ap largely when ooal (a lowest, offioeethroughout the city, and all In Immediate communication,insuring prompt attention to orders, weare prepared to offer to our patrons the best varl*tlesof ooal at the very lowest prices.Bernember, we Insure a strictly pureooaL,of EMCpounds to the ton.

JOHSBOK BBOTHER8.Main office, mm and depot, foot of ISth, 13th andFats. a.w. Offioaa; 1M Fst. n.w,; lllSPtbrt. n.w.: 1418 7th at. n.w,: and Ml Pa.ave. s.e. lylE-U
QEOBUE BOUl l,IT WHOLMALB ABD RETAIL DBA LKBIBASTHBAOITB ABli BITUMINOUS UOAL.Wood of au kinds. Office 106 Bth at., between Eand F. Orders respectfully solicited and aatlataotlonguaranteed. Yabd ldth at., beioeen B endC, Wkabb Foot of 1SH St.

_ _Having purchased largely previoc* to (Be Me tadvance, 1 am enabled to aefi at towee ra^ea. (Xaldirect from vessels at a reduction from oidlnarrrates. Veeeela arriving weekly until ctoee of nsvfrtlon. IT* Bin

/COHEN'S LOAJTOFFICE, eorasr of TtB MeetW^TO^e.YS^25tWnS ^^0 M/ \
in the city. Monev loaned at tbe lowest
rate of Interest on Gokl and SlJvsr Watches, Ftaueand Plated Ware, Diamonds, Sons, pistols, LedlesandGentlemen'a Clothing. Car nets, and allarttriaoofV Bnl-U

SECOND mr CLOTH!Wtt The onlyplaes Is

tt M BBKZW1.* BthMiest, Mar Ptoie. avenee.By caJJing at or aMtwInt the above number.

Eslis iLoen and Commission Broker. 1417 l-ec. isyivanleWW mjUrtt


